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QueaU-: Some people �Y that the idea behind 
the Soviet Unloil'a plall of colonls1nfr Blro-Bld,Jan !a 
an &tum� to form a buffer state on the Japapese 
border. In case of w&r wtt.b Japan, ·1t la l&k1. thl 
Jewl.lh Rttlera In that terrlklry will be 1n dlrd 
line of a.ttack. Please d1lcuaa thi&.-R. V, 

Anawu: The autonomou.s recton of Bll'o-�an 
b a concttte expression of t.be 8o11et pollc:7 of 
eatabll&bing a temtot1.al bMls for I.he eoonomic and 
cultural development ot Ute Jewllh people, and of ,, 
every naUcinaJtty In t.he U.8.B.R. In no amae ta 1, ., 
an attempt to' establlah a "butfer .ate" a� the 
posJbllity of attack or Invention. Such a J>Ollcf, • 
which would flt In very -ll With the co� poll• 
clea of Imperialist state&, is fonlcn to t.be Yer/ 
concept of the Soviet Union, wtucb la baaed an a 
free federation of mutually�ual sovtet Republics. 

Lord Marley. ,r;bo made a.n extended study of 
actual conditions In Biro-Bldjan In October of 1933, 
,ha& replied kl thl& charJe ln tbe follQ.winf ,v�: 
•·No atudent of military a!fairs and no one who baa 
vtatted the dlatrlct around. the Amur River would 
give a moment's credence to the auggestJon. Prom. 
a military point of view -the Amur R.lver..,and the 
large stretch or marshy. land alonr Its banks make 
It an tmpusable obetacle- and entirely unsuitable !� 
military advance. Moreover there would be DO ob• 
Ject In a Japanese advance In th1a direction for " 
leads to nothing but spanely populated QPeI1 area 
wtt.h no material wealth to make It worth an attaclt. 
It Is not like an attaclt on any larse city wbich hal 
a .source o! supply or a center or community which 
offers military advantage. E'{en to cut the rallway 
line the Japanese would never dream of advancing 
In this direction because wbere the railway llne 
traverses B!ro-BldJan It l.s at Its furthest potnt 
from the Manchurian frontier. If the fear 1s of 
aeroplane attack then It Is clear that the Japanese 
milltary authorities :would never waate their time In 
bombing' operations on open flelda or .small farm 
villages. From a major strategical point of view It 
ls clear that any J&pane.se e.ttaclt in thJ3 area will 
t.ake place a thouaand or more miles from Blra. 
BldJan 1n the direction "Of Chlta or Irltutu, using 
In all probability the Chinese astern Railway as. a. 
llne or supply with possible operatiON tbrougll 
Inner Mon10Ua, and Outer Mongonlla via Urp.M 

The Jewish people were otrered the land or Biro• 
BldJan as a home becau.se ot the richness of the 
sou and the great posi;lbillt,es for creating a rich 
and productive llfe for themselves. Another re= 
was the sparsene.sa of the population. which meant 
that Blro-Bldj&n's colonlzatloo by the Jews would 
not mean the displacement of another peopl�. 
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By JOE FIELDS 

O
UR Party Is entering the 1936 election �pal.an 
with all the energy and resoun:efulnesa at Its 

command. It has learned bow to apply correct tac• 
t1e11 In the struggle to win th011e demands which 
are most Yital to the workl'1g class. But It ha.s also 
learned how to speak to the m&Slles in their- own 
language. In the popular language of the peo,1e. 
Our election campaign p�mphleta are living proof 
or thb. 

What are the special concentration pamphleta In 
the 1936 campaign? Let us list them: 1. The Com• 
munin Election Platform, 193', price 1 cent. 
2. Browder and Ford, Acceptance Speecbea, price 
1 cent. Who Are the American•'!' by Earl Browder, 
price 1 cent. 4. Tbe New Scmet Constitatlon, price 
2 centa. 5. Democruy or Fucbm, by Earl Browder, 
price 5 cents. 

All these pamphleta lend them.selves to t.he 
widest popula.ruatlon. Because they express the real 
sentiments and the burning needs of a majority of 
the American people. they offer an un�leled 
opportunity to our Party for winning new friendl 
and recrulta. They open up the p<)&Sibillty of lie• 
tually carrying Into llfe our ft,htJnl liter&� 
slogan, "Reach the Mllllonal" 

B
UT the factor wbicl: will act aa the most power• 
ful stimulus to the distribution o! our e&mPf,lln 

literature, a.nd create the widest Interest and de
mand for It among every strata of the population. 
Is the series of fourteen coast-to-coast radio broad• 
ca.sta, reaching every DOOlt and corner of the U. 8. 
wbich will take place every Wfflt unW Nov. S, and 
which will carry our platform to mllllona of work• 
ers. farmers and middle-class people for the flrat 
time. Th�. besides Innumerable local election 
broadcaata. will be United up with the lntenaiv• 
speak.Ing tour.s which will carry t>ur Presldent.lal 
candidates, Comrades Browder and Pon!. throaab 
alxty-fh-e key cities of the u. s. Ai the aame tl!nl 
other working claM leaders will cover a hOlt of addl• 
tlonal Stat.ea and cities, �other Bloor alone, for in• 
stance, campal&ntna ln 22 Stat.ea. 

All the!e factors pol�t to a campa!sn which will 
malte bl.sklry for our Part, and � a uu-nlns• 
point 1n the direction of Its becoinlnc a mua Par'1 
of the working clua. But these adnntaces. •� 
11Plendld opportunities will be wut.ed uni- nert 
·District and Section er,aai- and ,aa.. lta cam• 
P&tan, coordinatlnr It wtth the 11&tlonaJ • campetp. 
moblllzlng lta fUll membenhlp for the mOR lnten• 
atve drive to reach every lhop, trade union, ·maa 
·orpnlzatlon and nel&hborhOOd 1n lt. locallty with 
our electton pamphlets. 

In e,-ery DS.tnct, Sectlan., )Jrt,Ddl or Un.It., 
Llteratun Director or a leadlnc member of thll llt
e,atun! committee should act u a member of Uw 
lllectlon Ca111palJD Cc,mmlttee. n. cloNII � 
operation la &!lo eaaentlal betwem the l1tenture 
and educational deE�tm4mtll, u .a me&N of ef!
ttvw covertnc every ca palsn meeUns, rally. 
or plcmc, wbet.ber JndOoft· • out.doan. -.ttb 
literature. Quotu abould be e4opted bJ eTtr7 
tlon, Unit and lndltldual bff. and 
compeUtion mould encoun&ed wllh 
tile be.It acb!ffementa: W ai.o 
e� piun.PhJ because of ·lbdr 
aold In bundla of five or ten for 
our fJ1eJldt and 
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